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Little Sympathy 
At Ottawa With 

. Hydro Schemes

Col. Burleigh Recalled as the Last Witness 
Capt. Patterson Again Examined—One 
Soldier Admits Getting Paid Twice, But 
Innocently on His Part.

FURNITURE, TABLES 
, Dressers, Comodes, Car 
hes, Groceries; Friday 
at 1.30 p.m. at 12 Queci

Weapons Alleged to Have
Been Used in the Teiper 

... Murders Shown in

jference Between Members of Chamber of 
Commerce, Fire and Light Committee and 
Officers of Firemen Last Night Failed to 
Bring Forth Anything in Way of Settlement 
—No Disorders Last Night

SIR ADAM. BECK SUSPECTED OF 
SEEKING AID—BREAKING UP 

GVT.R. SYSTEM NOT 
POPULAR

The military qpquiry into the 19th a cheque from the 19th Regiment 
Regiment finances ame to a close last -but a regular government cheque.1 
night after Lt. Col. Burleigh had Some money he said came from 
been rccalld to the stand. His evl- gome source with which to buy the 
dcnce produced nothing 
expenditures had been made without 
getting bills or receipts and he was 
unable to furnish any vouchers what
ever.

Gen. Cruickshank announced when 
the court closed, that its finding 
would be given as soon as possible.

Capt. Stuart Patterson was fur
ther questioned at ^he military en
quiry yesterday, with reference to 
duplication of names on pay sheets 
and he said his recollection was such 
that he could give no information to 
Gen'. Cruickshank and his court.

He was then asked what had be- 
of the money drawn for certain

Revolver and Tire-irohs Found in Field Ident 
By Coley—Physicians Say Teiper’s Injury 
Not Appear to Be Serious.

AdamOTTAWA, April KMSir 
Beck’s elaborate plan for the exten
sion of the Hydro-radial system by 
the acquisition and electrification of 
the lines owned by the Dominion Gov
ernment has no sooner been broached 
at Ottawa than objestions loom upon 
the surface. The capital is not a place 
where either Sir Adam or his tians 
are in particular favor. Between him 
and the Dominion Government the 
relations are not the most amicable. 
Dr. Reid, with whom lie conferred yes
terday, has often given vigorous ex
pression to oppinions not very flatter
ing to the, head of the Hydro and Sir 
Adam has replied in kind, if he were 
not the aggressor.

No sooner had the knight left the 
I offices of the minister yesterday than 
D. B. Hanna, head of he -Canadian 
Notional Railway entered and the two 
have^ always, been at daggers cLray o. 
It will ’be surprising therefore if any 
scheme for the acquisition of electric 
lines uow existing or for the electrifi
cation of the Grand Trunk branch line 
by the Hydro will elicit any concur
rence either from Mr. Hanna or the 
management of the Canadian Nation
al lines. /

An opinion which is voiced . freely 
around, the corridors among the On
tario members is that in the propos
ition he has put forth Sir Adam is 
scckingaid from the Dominion Govern
ment in pulling certain chestnuts out 

1 of the fire in the ijrm of promises 
1 for radial extensions. To succeed, he 
; will have to neutralize this opinion

The main argument in favor of buy
ing the Grand Trunk was that it would 
provide the necessary “feeders" for 
the Canadian National railways.

The line is being acquired at What 
considering its obligation, will prove 
to be a very heavy expenpe and in 
government and parliamentary circles 
here the prédominent idea is that 
they will be held. The contention is 
that the Government having bought 
the whole - thing shouldpfoceed to 
operate it.

Any proposal for dividing up the 
system to mteet the purposes of the 

i Ontario Hydro will be opposed by the 
members and ministers from other 

‘ provinces, and will not lack opposi- 
tiort even from Ontario. Sir Adam 

. reported yesterday a favoradle recep
tion ’ and a satisfactory outlook, but 

i there are grave doubts if nttich more 
than that is accomplished.

change in the situation that a certain number of vacancies 
might be Allied by members of the 
old staff, and that the mtn ould draw 
lots of whom it should be or married 
men have the preference.

Mr. Dalphond also assurred the 
Fire and Light Committee that 
shtould any serious conJT(igïotifr| 
arise'" that firemen who are now out 
will be ever réàdy to assist or render 
aid if necessary. Such an. expression 
of. loyalty was received with accla
mation.

A mass meeting was orranged for 
the special .purpose of giving the 
citizens an opportunity to hear fully 
tl e F;r-men's side of the tnsa and at 
the same time express approval or 
otheraiae of the City Council’s con-
tluct.'* .... * ,

Aid. Avery arrived at this junc
ture and was enthusiasticallly re
ceived the alderman" answered a few 
questions which were asked him in 
reference to the situation.

Not Apphere is no
Lug to the firemen’s wolk-out. 
Lrinb failure last night of a 
Lence between the Chamber of 
Bierce, the Fire and Light Corn
ice Vice President Dalphond and 
feen and several business men 
String about anything in the way 
•à settlement of the trouble, the 
ides and Labor Council met and

new,

laid to BUFFALO, N. Y„ April 10—The 
placing in evidence of the weapons 
which the prosecution alleg is w*>e 
used to kill Mrs. Agnes Teiper and 
her son, Fred Teiper, on the Orchard 
Park Road $>n the night of January 
30, 1916, the testimony of the two 
physicians who examined the defer.- 
dant the day after and the story of 
the first police officer to reach the, 
scene of the tragedy,*rwere the fea
tures yesterday in the trial of John 
Edward Teiper.

The murder weapons were intro
duced for identification by RifJjard 
R. Coley, tKe"^HRF Witness datleffTn 
the afternoon, and consisted of a re
volver, B-Jiammer and two tire irons 
Coley testified they were, found in the 
plpwed field, drredtlyi *)>p|pf.toite? Mhc 
point in the road where the crime 
was committed.

The prosecution alleges it was 
fromthe revolver Coley identified, 
that one bullet was fired through the 
head of Mrs. Teiper, another acres# 
the cheek of Miss Grace J. Teiper 
and three others Jhrough the cur
tains of the mother’s touring car. 
After shooting his mother and sister 
the prosecution alleges the defendant 
fired through the auto curtains to

strengthen his story of a holdup on 
which the defense is based.

Dr. Willard B. Jolis and Dr. How
ard L. Hunt, both of Orchard Park, 
testified that they examined Teiper 
the day after the tragedy and' found 
him in normal physical condition. 
Both agreed the bump on his head 
which he said he sustained at the 
hands of the highwayman he alleges 
killed his mother and brother was 
not of a serious character.

To both. physicians Roscoc R. Mit-, 
çhell propounded a hypothetical 

; question covering the allegations of 
the defense that Teiper was struck 
across the hcadtauT. rendered uncon
scious by the same blunt instrument 
used to beat out the brains of his 
mother and brother. The meat of the 
question was whether- or not the de
fendant could be knocked uncon
scious with the blow leaving no other 
evidence than the slight bump on his 
forehead. The physicians said that 
this was possible.

It was Constable William G. Baker 
of West -Seneca who described the 
scene on the Orchard Park road. He 
was the first police officer to arrive 
after the tragedy. The constable's 
testimony consumed nearly, the en
tire morning’s session.
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office* and men who tad nqlfjta'i

m mmHe sai dhe presumed the money 
went into the general fund.

“We know beyond doubt that on 
one pay sheet Col. Trail was drawn 
for $155 and did not receive it,” said 
Gen. Cruickshank.

“We know $136 was claimed for 
Capt. Stevens and he never received 
it. Wc know $35 was claimed for 
Chaplain Kerr and he deceived only 
$22. We know $105 was claimed for 
Captain Dyke and he did not Receive 
it. We know $22 was claimed far Sig
naller Jackson and he was paid on

these

PLANES TO TAKE
FUEM WASHINGTON, April 10—Thou

sands' of desertions in the navy in 
the last year have brought conditions 
unparalleled in American naval his
tory. Rear Admiral Thomas Wash
ington, chief of the bureau of nav- 

! igation, today told the! senate,, inves
tigating committee. Thle whole naval 
service he warned, is threatened with 
disaster unless Congress immediate
ly enacts legislation raising the pay 
of officers and men to a point that 
wilt allow the navy to compete with 
civil occupations.

Rear Admiral Fetcher, member of 
the navy g'eneral board, testifying 
as to the navy’s preparation for con
duct of the war, disagreed with Rear 
Admiral Sims’ charges that the navy 
was unprepored for war and had no 
well defined plans or policies.

Ik members of the Fire and 
ft Committee say they have pl?n- 
M apportions of men who want 
like fiemen’s jobs 'but they are 
k:’ir the positions open to allow 
I of !he cld men to com- bark tc 
ft Ute i an who left has alre ady 
tenud and the CommHtee bodies 
i** iders back before long.
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tkt- advice from Labor’s side, as 
■as the civic officials whether it 
1 necessary to hope an investi- 

or not. He also stated that a 
' keeks ago "members of the" City 
Ml exhibited a great turn of 

order to settle digerences 
A'. S. & T. and its employees 

* tow when" a difference has arisen 
**"n the City Council and an- im- 

branch of its employees the 
Vs hands off we wfll 1 have no 
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formation was given hy a del- 

■ that men recently employed to 
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for some cause un- 
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another sheet. We know all 
things, now how do you account for 
rucii appaling errors and unaccura
cies ?” ’

Cat. Patterson could offer no help.
“If such a thing happened in pri

vate business what would happen ?” 
pursued the President but without re
sult.

Col. Young took up the question
ing and asked Patterson if he re
membered any one thing lie hau none 
at the time. “Or were you merely 
walking boss for Turnbull?” he 
queried whimsically.

At this point Patterson was asked 
to step down to allow Major George 
R. Bradley to testify that he had nev
er authorized anyone to sign the pay 
sheets for him. This was in connec
tion with the “George R. Bradley," 
and “G. H. Bradley,” appearing on 
the pay sheets.

“I received the pay but it is not 
my signature,” said the Major.

“Evidently somebody did know

pis the keys of alarm 
ed in private houses 
d in prominent poei-

NEW YORK, April 10.—Airplanes 
are to be used to 'carry mail and 
funds to American relief workers in 
the interior of Syria, who have not 
been heard from for a month, "ac
cording to a cable message receiv
ed here yesterday by the Near East 
Relief. ^

Miss Elizabeth Frost" of Summit, 
have | N. J., Miss Kathryne Twiddle of 

Niagara Fails, Miss Pauline Bill of 
Wijlimantic, Conn., and Silos Hertz 
1er of Denbigh, a., have left Syria

bursing organization of the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief and its allied 
bodies. v

Make Small Loans 
To Help WorkersKT PAY, 

City Çlerk SAYS JOHN REEDOne Million Dollars Will Be Spent 
To Help Mechanics From 

Canadian Relief Fund

Rehabilitation of Poland’s middle 
class of mechanics, artisans and 
small tradesmen, ruined by the war, 
by expending 1 $l,000j,000 , through 
small loans, is the plan of Dr. Boris 
D. Bogen, Directjor-General of Jew
ish Relief Work in Poland, is now 
working -on, as one of the main fea
tures of the reconstructive relief 
program now being carried on in 
that country.

“Perfect administration ready to 
carry this Work on,” Dr. Bogen cab- 

| led the Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mittee, “This is wonderful opportun
ity for constructive service.”

Heading a unit of 25 skkilled re
lief workers, which recently arrived 
in Poland, Dr. Borgen, with head
quarters in War sow, through his 
unit has. his relief organizations 
covering practically every part of 
stdjdken Poland, hje 'records, whtle 
couriers are covering the country, 
delivering remittances from Canad
ians to their destitute relatives in

KILLED BY FINNS
Judge Solves 
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Health Officer
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